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IHfl followed nlons ft paco behind me,

neither of us spenKinu. x was mu

,n,l sho evidently dldri't caro to

with the I"wer rdcrs- -

tOnTClov It,,,,-- !. .- - T

i jLTw.lnlv felt that nt least n word of
iLwiOta (should havo rewarded me, for I
lt'llflr I1..1 ven by her own standards I

P,7 have done a very wonderful thine
lEtanT Wiled tho rcdoubtablo Jubal In a
lunclVhand encounter.

had no difficulty in timiino; ray mir,
i Uien I went down Into tho valley nnd

Il-i-
irf over ft small nnieiopo wnicii i.:., Bleen nsccnt to tho IocIko

Row tho ',oor nero wo nt0 '" sllcnco'
r . .. .11.. t nlntirml nt her. thtnklnsr
kJttho slBht of her tearlnff at raw flesh
M, her hands and teeth lllto noma wild

InbMl would causa a rovuision oi my,,,,i I,.- -. i.,i o mv mir.
fri.il found that sho nto qulto as daintily
ithe most civilized woman of my nc--

. r ,i nnnllv t found mvsclf
SsSlrar In foolish rnpturo at tho beauties

Shertron(T, whlto teeth. Such Is love.

a ,HjtT our repast wo weni uown io win
?jj. toKether and bathed our hands and
52- - nd then after drlnkltm our nil went
"rr: Wlthniit a word I

Kml-- d Into tho furtherest corner nnd
m. ..- - ..- -. wna nnnn nfllePtl.

r When I awoko I found Dlan-Btttlm- r in
t - . ... innVtnt mif nr-ns- c! Mm vnltoV.
.flu aoortt - " -,-

","-"-..-

i I came out " i' i" "" " "
let pass out " " ,,w "" -

- u,i lmfn 1ir. Imt T pntiiiln't.
.-. t InnlrPfl nt hrr nnmnthinir

f SS7up in my thront, bo that I nearly

, I did not need nny aid In dlnfrnoslns
V:, -

ifAfter we had eaten ncaln I asked Dlan
If ihs Intenaeu reiurninn io ucr inuo now
llt Jubal was dead, hut sho shook her
. ... -- .41.1 nml entd tnnf nllrt (Itll Tint Cll..
to there was still Jubal'a brother to bo
IMiUertd his oldest brother.
.v'TVhat has ho to do with lt?"I nsked.
1m.... inn wnnt....... vml. . nr linn Mm nntlrm..ivCB ., fc"" -

tn you become a family heirloom, to bo
nUsed on uown irom ueneranoii io gen-

eration?"
IEha was not qulto suro ns to what I

Jr wri la nfMnliln fjrin nnffl. "rlmt fhpv

II ill will want rovenffo for tho death of
"J I Jubal thero aro soven of them seven

1 itnrlble men. Somo ono may havo to kill
If all. I am to return to my people."
tl i It commenced to look ns though I had

'ms about soven sizes, In fact.
Tlad Jubal any cousmsf i nsKeu.
It was Just ns well to know tho worst

FTes," replied Dlan, "but they don't
Count. Tnoy an navo mnics. junais
brothers havo no mntcs becauso Jubal
l.M cf nnnn tnr lilmRnlr. TTn wnn nn
mwhr ihnf vjnmpn nn nwnv from him.

'Borne havo eveh thrown themselves from
l&o Cliua oi Amos iniu inu inrui jz
father than mate with tho Ugly Ono."

"But what had that to do with his
brothers?" I asked.
' if tnrrrnt t li n fr vnti n rn Tint nt .TnlB A kw.bwi. ....fc ww U.W iiw. w. ..- -

ShicMar," said Dlan. with n look of pity
mizeu wnn comumiii, uiiu iiiu uuiuuiiiiil
teemed to be laid on a llttlo thicker than
tie circumstances warranted as though
Id make nulto certain that I shouldn't
overlook It.

Tou see, sho continued, "a younger
ttn.t.AW .nm, nnt Inbn n mnfn itnfll nil Vila

elder brothers havo dono so, unless tho
.Ma. t.,.Htn. u Itma tla rrnrtm t l'n
which Jubal would not do, knowing that
u ions as no ncpc mem single iney
be all tho keener In aiding him to sccuro
i mate."

Noticing that Dlan was becoming more
communicative I began to entertain hopes
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Willie Wide-a-Wake- 's

1 wonrtpr thniu 10 little I)
ara ntlnUInf frnm Willie

bedclothes?"
Fairy was asking herseu one

SM. Bha 80 loud that woke
ttjUtUa up, and said:
T TGood Avnlnv T ti,iVA rati.ht VOU this

"9&i no replied tho Fairy.
i Vrtii uiltti tirnml Kaa The

unond has tha tip of ono of those llt- -
Hungs nel(J B0 ra8t you cajrt move

not things,1 they are my
Ms.
'.VTOESf' the Oood Dream

Hke those funny little things which
of tha barn and love

make their beds in tho mud."
pigs," said Willie,

Dine -- l.l .- -.r - cam iiiq uuw w,"iw
Ml 6tlU some time, and then
alWe said. the matter my
Jj---- I mean, my toes."

are not clean. You should
PW of and also, of those
S things at tha end nf vnur

,'.!" wean my feet?" asked
k,3 "r ue wnai xuu can mem,

lt SI88- - of your
IlKii Und t0 or ""y uacars, and wagons auto- -

cart around and ''
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"other tucked his toes in, and
SSTlu arean of the Dreamv ut nignt. remembered what

aova

tfeel oJ ?n writ tn

"3MmiBijwj )JlWill)ni,nWmUi
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EARTH
that sho might bo warming up toward me
a bit, though upon what slender thread 1

hung my hopes I soon discovered,
"As you dnra not return to Amoj," I

ventured, "what Is to of you, slnco
you cannot bo happy hero with hating
mo as you do I"

"I shall havo to put up with you," ah
replied coldly, "until you eco (It to go

nnd laavo mo In peace, then J
shall get along very well alone."

I looked nt her In utter It
seemed that even a prehistoric
woman coutd bo so cold nnd and
ungrntcful. Then I rose.

"1 shall leavo you now," I said naught
Ity, "I ha'o had qulto enough of your
ttigratltudo and your Insults."

Then I turned nnd strodo majestically
down toward tho valley. I hnd taken n
hundred steps . In absoluto nllcnco, nnd
then Dlan spoke.

"I hate you," sho shouted, and her voles
broke In rage, I thought.

I was absolutely miserable, but I hadn't
gone far when I began to roallzo that I
couldn't leavo her nlono thero without
protection, to hunt own food amid
dnnger3 of tho savage world.

Sho might hate me, nnd rcvllo mo, and
heap Indignity Indignity upon mo,
ns sho already had, I should havo
hntcd her; hut pitiful fact
that I loved her, and I could not leavo her
thero nlonc.

Tho moro I nhout tt tho madder
I got, so that by tho tlmo I reached tho
valley I was furious, nnd tho result of It
was that I turned right round and went
up that cllft again twlco as fast as I had
como down.

I saw Dlan had left tho tedgo and
gono within tho cavo, but I bolted right
In after her. Sho was lying upon her
faco on tils'" pllo of grasses I had

for bed. Whon sho heard mo
enter sho to her feet llko a tigress.
"I hato you," sho cried.

Coming from tho brilliant light of tho
noon-da- sun into the scmldarkncss of tho
cavo I could not soo features, and I
wns rather glad for I disliked to think of
the hnto that I should havo read thorc.

I did not say n to her at first.
I Just strodo ncross tho cavo and grasped

by tho wrist, and when sho struggled
1 my arm around so as to pinion
her hands to sides.

Sho fought llko a tigress, but I took
my left hand and pushed her head back.
I that I had suddenly turned

that I had gono back a thousand
million years, and was again a
caveman, taking my mato by force

And then I kissed that beautiful mouth
and again.

"Dlnn," I cried,
"I lovo you. Can't you that
I lovo you? That I lovo you better than
all elso In this world or my own? That
I am going to havo you? That lovo llko
mine cannot bo denied?"

I noticed that sho lay vory still In
arms now, and ns my eyes becamo accus-
tomed to tho light, I taw that sho was
smiling a contented, happy smllo.

I was thundorstruck. Then I realized
that, very gently, sho trying to dis-
engage her nrms, n,nd I loosened my grip
upon them so that 'she could do so. Slow-

ly they camo up nnd stole nbout my neck,
nnd then sho drew my lips down to hers
onco moro nnd held there for a long

At last sho epoko.
"Why didn't you do this at first. David?

I havo been waiting so
"Vhat7" I cried. "You. said that you

hated me !" '

"Did you expect mo to run Into your
nrms and say that I loved you beforo 1

knew that you loved mo?" sho asked.
"But I havo told you right along that

I lovo you," I said.

age of fear so much caro is taken
which is to come to us.
been discovered since I was a boy.

dry and, strange a3 it may seem,
not "water" nnd he cannot swallow

tho end off his stick and so was

this, that or tho other and impart that

people who walk you the
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An Unselfish Child
By IIIUAM North th St.

upon a tlmo there lived a woman
who had six children. All of the chil-

dren were selfish except one, whose name
was Sara, Her mother was also selfish.

One day a beggar came and knocked
at the door and begged for bread and
money. The mother laughed at the for-

lorn man and chased him away. But
Sara was good and gave her dinner and
all the money had to tha beggar.
When mother saw this sha was very
angry and chased her away from
house.

But Sara had many friends because
she was good, and when they saw her In
trouble they were glad to share -- their
horrjs with her. When her mother, sis-

ters and saw this, they were
sorry for what they had dona and tried
to make up for their unklndness.

The Selection
By SALKOWItZ. Farkild Av.
A boy, about 8 years old, was discon-

tented with everything. His brother was
just the opposite, lie was bright and
happy. One day mother said to Henry,
the cross one. "I will buy you and George

providing you don't want some-
thing else As usual, Henry
was sulky and said ha wanted some toy

but George tha ehoes. Soon
toy broke, and ha couldn't go

out with bis father on account of his
torn But was allowed to
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BY PHILIP OABV
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"Lovo speaks tn acts," sha replied.
"Tou could havo mads your mouth say
what you wished It to say, but Just now
when you camo nd took me In your nrmiyour heart spoko to mlno In tho languago
that a woman's heart understands. What
ft silly man you nre, David."

"Then you haven't hated m at all,
Dlan?" t nsked.

"I havo loved you always," Bhs
whispered, "from tho first moment that
I Baw you, though I did not know It until
that tlmo you Btruck down llooja tho Sly
One, and then spurned mo."

"But I dldn'tpurn you, dear I" I cried.
"I didn't know your way.q I doubt If
I do now. It Boems Incredible that you
could hnvo rovllcd mo so, nnd yet have
careu icr mo an tno tlmo."

"Tou might have known," sho said,
"whon I did not run away from you thattt was not hato which chained mo to you.
Whtlo you wero battling with Jubal I
could havo run to tho edgo of tho forest,
and whon I had learned tho outcome of
tho combnt It would havo been a Blmplo
thing to havo eluded you and returned
to my own pegplo."

"But Jubal's brothers nnd cousins," 1

remlndod her, "how about them?"
Sho smiled nnd hid her face on my

shoulder,
"I had to toll you something, David,"

she whispered. "I must needs havo somo
excuso for remaining near you."

"You little sinner I" X exclaimed. "Andyou havo caused mo nil this nngulsh fornothing!"
"I havo suffered oven more," sho

simply, "for I thought thnt you
un uui mv,, nic, ana i was ncipicss. 1

couldn't como to you and demand thnt my
lovo bo returned, ns you havo Just como
to mo.

"Just now when you went away hope
went with you. I was wretched, terrified,
miserable, and my heart was breaking,
I wept, and I havo not dono thnt beforo
Blnco my mother died."

Thero was tho moisture of tears about
her eyes. It wns near to making mo
cry myself who;i I thought of nil th.it poor
child had been through. Motherless and
unprotected; hunted across a savage,
prlmovnl world by that hideous bruto of aman; exposed to the nttackR of tho count-
less fenrsomo denizens of its mountnlns,
its plains, and Its jungles It was a mlrn-cl- o

thnt sho had survived at nil.
To mo it was a rovolatlon of tho things

my early forebears must hnvo endured
that tho human rnco of tho outer crust
might survive. It mado mo very proud to
think that I hnd won tho lovo of Biich a
woman.

Of courso sho couldn't rend or wrlto;
there wns nothing cultured or refined
about her ns you Judgo culturo and refine-
ment; but sho wns tho essence of all that
Is best In woman, for sho was good nnd
bravo and noblo nnd virtuous. And sho
was all these things In splto of tho fact
that theft observanco entailed suffering
and danger and possible death.

How much caster it would havo been
to havo gono to Jubal In tho first placol
Sho would havo been his lawful mate. Sho
would havo been queen In hor own land
and it meant Just ns much to tho cavo
woman to bo queen in tho stono ago ns It
dpes to tho woman of today to bo a queen
now.

It Is all comparative glory, any way
you look nt It If thero wero only half-nake- d

savages on tho outer crust today,
you'd find thnt It would bo consldcrablo
glory to bo tho wlfo of n Dahomey chief.

I couldn't help but compare Dlnn's no-
tion with that of a splendid young woman
I had Known in New York I mean splen-
did to look at and to talk to. Sho had
been head over heels in love with a chum
of mine a clean, manly chap; but she
had married a broken-down- , disreputable

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Fostofilcc Box
Llttlo Fnnnlo YnvclberB mado a very

good beginning by ordering the Kve.vino
.Ledqek every night for her own self. You

see, somo little girls
think It's lots nicer
to rend Italnbow
Club news than to
attend pennies at
candy shops.

Thomas Morgan
Williams, Jr., tho
young man on Par-rls- h

street who
prints a newspaper
each day for his
mother, sent In a
very representative
list of members who

. ...nrnmlo- - Vn III .1
PANVIH ..w.....,o iu uu iUJUl

nna trua Bain- -
AvnuiEiio t0W3 MaU(l and

James Bradley, East Penn street, wrote
a very neat partnership letter. So did
Norma Slater and nuth Taxis, of Bam-bre- y

street. These young Balnbows an-
nounce tho formation of a branch club,
to ha known ns "The Italnbow Lilies."
A very lovely name, little girls)

And that word romlnds us of some-
thing else lovely-- a story told by Mrs.
S --. a kind lady on Rosewood street,
who has founded two splendid Italnbow
branches. Mrs. S has been a sick-abe-

lady, she writes. "Tha door flew
open and In came Mr, S , calling,
'Mother, mother, why did you sweep that
snow oft the pavement?' 'But I didn't,
answered I. Hut It's gone,' returned he.
Then It all dawned on me It was my Italn-
bow boys and that was why James Col-lln- s

came In smiling from ear to ear,
and that was why I had heard an army
of shovelera 'neath my window.
And was I surprised? Well, no, for hadn't
Anna Daly and the rest of, my Rainbow
girls come In and washed my dishes? And
hadn't my room been hs sweet as a May
morn with the breath of the flowers all
my Rainbows had brought me?"

Wo were very glad we had thought of
a Rainbow Club when wa read that
letter!

Leonard Bailey, Addison street. Intro-
duced us to himself and a dear little

sister, who Is going to draw
us a picture her very own selfl

Adolph Laskln, Manton street, helped
an old lady across the street, which kind
act inspired him to write a very pretty
poem. Lack of space prevents us from
publishing this, but wa can assure Adolph
that our appreciation is none the less
sincere.

Benjamin Forman, South 5th street,
and Rose Savadore, riouth 8 th street,
write very sweet "thank-you- " notes for
their Rainbow buttons!

Things to Know and Do
1, How many legal holidays are ob-

served In the State of Pennsylvania?
Z. Draw a picture of an automobile.
3. What kind of flowers do you like

best?

"ABATER SMITH.
EVEXINO LSDOEJIJ

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS HACK
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG
THE WAY.
Name ....,,,.,.
Address .............,,,.,,,
A;,- - .......,......-,,..,.......,,- ..

il X attend omm i,t,,wn
nir"" c r rrm ri i iirffn

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

I'm sWd Im not t--
milliorti.ira .

Of course. tVGV rveva.
fc. lot more. for

Put ther 1 migkt 'fc.s

wall "be, gKct
Because. 1 Know I ccrvt

do. onr,.

old debauchee becauso he was a count In
somo dinky llttlo European principality
that was not even accorded a dlstlnctlvo
color by tho ntlas-mnkcr-

Yea, I was mlfthty proud of Dlan.
After n tlmo wo decided to sot out for

Sari, ns I was anxloui to seo Perry nnd
to know that nil was right with him. I
hnd told Dlan nbout our plnn of emanci-
pating tho human raco of Pcllucldar, nnd
sho was fairly wild over It.

Sho snld that If Dncor, her brother,
would only return ho could easily bo King
of Amoz, and thnt thon ho nnd Ghnk
could form nn nlllanco. That would Rlvo
us n IlylnB start, for tho Sarian.i ami
Amozltes wero both very powerful tribes.

Onco they had been nrmed with swordi
nnd bows and nrrows, nnd trained In
their use, wo woro confident that they
could ovcrcomo any trlbo that seemed
disinclined to Join tho fjreat army of fed-
erated States which wo wero planning to
march upon tho Mahnrs.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

FORESTERS' COURTS

ADD MANY MEMBERS

Foresters of America Honor
Ireland's Patron Saint

With Gay Reunions

Tho last meeting of Court Caledonia.
No. 72, wai given over to memorial serv-
ices In honor of tho Into Ilnnnclnl secre-
tary, Alexander Paul, whoso death was an-
nounced.

Tho members turned out In largo num-
bers both nt tho meeting nnd nt the
funeral. Tho ritualistic services wero
conducted by P. G. C It. C. 31. Bradley nt
tho house and cemetery. Brother Paul
had been nn active Korcstcr for moro than
SO years, nnd nlwnys took nn active In-

terest In nil movements for tho betterment
of tho organization.

Thi mooting ot Court Bchujlklll. No. 10S.
on Tuendny wnn 1ooteil to tho interests of
the N'ortlmest district una tho fttortn Iwlne
mmlo under tho of Deputy Wlllinm
H. Hurlev to Imoni rorcRtPrB Intercuts in thh
section of tho city. Embraced In this district
nro 31 courts with some- tinno members, nil of
whom nro laboring dlllccntly to further swell
their ranks with n hnit ot candidates. Tha
mectlnc in Court Kchmlklll wis nn open one
ami was well attended by ilelccatlons from tho
other courts. it Is proposed to hold such
meetings weekly In different courts and thus
sustain scncrul Interest and concerted effort.

Tho P, of A. profrrnMn nnd aincresnlvo
campaign for new membership now In vigor-
ous operation li being conducted iipon broad
principles of not rivalry. It 1

not a competition with nny other fraternal
body. No man Is Induced to nfflllnto If by
so dolnir ho would seer hit connection with
nny order. No ono Intent upon Joining another
fraternity Is persuaded to Join tho 1 . of A
Ho must oluntnrlly and of hts own accord
seek membership, utded only by tho kindly
counsel of tho ono arcklni; to Interest him.
A clear outllno nf Its objects uro simply

Ken. Tho prospcLtlio applicant must then
5 oclda for himself.

Tho K. of A. has In Its ranks members of
every fraternity, and its policy was and H,., tin, l,i pnnllinKtlnn with till nrifll tllZ.ltlonU.
preserving Its own autonomy and earning Into
action Its own special features. It hns uluys
maintained Its position ot concord with nil
slstor bodies. To that fact is attributed Its
success, and It purposes In tho present cam-
paign mora thoroughly to cement thu bonds
of irlundshlp and fair doallnga .lth tho fra-
ternal world Its unbiue feutures attract men
seeking fraternal protection and thu Held la
umplu for ull to gather In tho harest.

Court I'ontlao. No. HI. at Itt hall, 23d nnd
Jdoral streets, tomorrow will tender a recep-
tion to Its lady friends Tho program will
oxcel In music, song and dtm-- numiH-rs- . riio
lads and their colleetm will spend four enjoy-
able hours Hinld ihu beauties of Irish semjry
and Celtic good cheer. Jest and Jollllty. Tha
decorollons will bo appropriate for tho day
celebrated, and tho snmenlrs of llko character.
A trnei talk. Illustrated, will bo clen by
a distinguished lecturer.

Kepresantatlves from many downtown courts
wilt Join In tha festivities, which nro open
to ull l'orestora and their families, and a we.
como awaits ull comers. Iho cominlttea lius
spared no labors to nukn tho occasion reploto
In features of enjoyment, llrothers Gamble,
Tahey. O'Connor, lluzby. Haugor, Vuiihorn,
Taggurt. Htoens and thulr colleagues will ex-

tend Iho Jrlslt greetings to each mm as they
pass Into tho portala of Tara s Hall, whero
tho muslo of tho Hurps will resound In melo-

dies to cheer. Honvenlrs will bo handed out
by llrothers O'llrlen, McAker. Seman and
Coylo, as repwsentutUes ot the four provinces
ol mo i,mcrum jmv.

Court Columbia, No. SO. at its hall. S2d and
Dickinson streets, will hold a "Llttlo Sham-
rock" social tonight. A betweon
tho team of tha court and that of American
Kagle, No. 05, will ba u ftuturo. Urolher
O li. Orr, who for 2H jears. has acted upon
th- - foresters' Day Field Hports Committee,
will ba Judge. unit Deputy II. Mejers. of
llobln Hood. No. H, nnd I)cuty Uainble. of
l'onllac. No. 141. will bn offlrl.il storekeepers.

The. teams of Vesper, No. no. J'cnnsylvanla,
No, U7: Jlotiert Slorrla. No. 2SS, and Wharton.
No. L'G3. will be guests as well as participants
In games ot skill. Musical selections appro- -

to tha festlva occasion will ba glv-- n
Erlata mandolin club of Southwork. No. lj
tho glea aggregation of Vespucci. No. 2.14,
and the court's own Harmony liana. Urother
Jamea P. Oirtland. of Ureenway, No. IHU,

tho chairman of tha assocalto courts Forest-
ers" Day Comralttsa, will glva u aynopsls ot
tb plana outlined for this year's colouration.

Court Neshamlny, No. 140. will hold "A
Night In Ireland" social tomorrow at Oth
and Greenwich streets. Urother T. Doherty will
deltter Kmmott'u apaech. and a program of
appropriato selections will ba rendered. 11 rut I-

ters Sharp. McNamara, Mirnea und ilcCatfrey.
tha lilanl Onnrtvt. will clvu u. reper
toire of Irish airs. Urother Donnelly will gltu
an addreaa upon tha subject. "Why the l'nlte.1
Kingdom of Great llrituln and Ireland?"
Olvlng tha historical reasons uhy rkotlund
and Wales are not named us dlstlnctKe us la
Ireland, It will ba, a session of pleuaantrlra.
All aro welcome. Tha object sought is "To
foster and assimilate whateer 14 good and
Inspiring; In national traditions, and to build
It Into a loyal American citizenship."

Veiled Prophets
Tho second band concert ot tha seaaon was

given by tha Orotto Hand at I.u Lu Temple on
Tuaaday evening, thero being mors than 1000
tn attendance. Tho band has added additional
members to tha organization, until at the pres-
ent tlma they have mora than 00 expert musi-
cians. The program for the evening was
divided Into three parts; the first part was a
number ot selections by the band, following
were tta acts of vaudeville, the finale being a
Lai masque. Pruea having been offered for the
beat and most comic .icsaed In attendance,
brought out soma xry novel costumes. Hand-mast-

Klefir and hla able assistant. Snyder,
deserve many congratulations for their efforts

A regular ceremonial will be held at Lu Lu
Tempi on Tuesday evening, IJarch, 21, at
which tlma tha largest clasa of Initiates will
ba presented for the entire year.

On April 20. at Lu Lu Temple, the drotto
will present a novel entertainment, namely,
Tha Expose of the Schemes and Fakes ot

America.'' This will be for tho general pub-
lic, men. women and children. It will give
tha women a better view of tha inside of a
dancing hall, a gambling palace, the expoaa
of the saloon evil and tna fakes of fortune-tellin-g.

Tula no doubt will bo a most unlqua
feature.

Tba Koran Hussars are developing rapidly
under tha leadership of Captain Crofut, Their
next practice will ba held on March 2S. In the
armory, at which time t ey will appear la
their now uniforms.

Junior Mechanics

presto
as recording secretary, llrothers Warren
Sentmaa and llanliimln Warren were, ap- -
pointed delegates to represent tba council la
nrranslnz lor tna aid anniversary oanauet
and dance of toe entire order, to be ail en In
tba Continental Hotel on liar IT

The, Speiiat Membership Committee resorted
that on application bad l revived as a
result of lu efterta and that others were, In
prospect An organ recital by warren beot- -

was an entertaining feature of
and Interesting Brtiirsoji . wera dduveredw -- . i. "i:-- r

Ttaraiiv g.waru wnue, nr Innl euncu
Walter Stagg. at Benjamin HarrUoa Council.
ana unxrisa rtl.... rtf ,ey tone cpuncli..

isj by BrotKkr vIiubi Xortrat will
.M t. rWx taoU t fc- -t

DISTRICT MEETINGS

OF RED MEN'S TRIBES

Union Rallies and Anniversary
Celebrations Attract War-

riors and Braves

Tho semicentennial anniversary of Corn-planter- s'

Trlbo, of llnrrl-diun- was enjoy-abl- y

celebrated Thursday nnd Trlday
evonltiRt of lait week. Tho dual events
the mln celebration Thursday evening
nnd the "Ladles' NlRht" Friday were
two of tho mo.t cnjoynblo events held In
thin reiewitlon durlnp; (he current term.
This tribe li n notable one by reason of
tho exceptional character nnd business
standing of Its members, embracing; many
names widely nnd favorably known tn
buslnesi circles nnd tho councils of politi-
cal circles.

Thursday night State Senator IJettlle-ma- n

delivered nn Interc-tlnr- ; ndtlress, nnd
Past Sachem Phnrles K. Tass was pre-
sented with a valttablo cold watch nnd
chain.

Tuesday svenln-- r th- - tribes of Weit Thlli-iflph- li

turned 'out In Inrsa number to nttewl
tho big union rally of tho nlll"d trlhr-i- . held
In lh wigwam of Tucknhon Trlb Tho meet-
ing wns nn oprn ono nnd attracted many palo
fnrn frtctul-- i of tho order, who enJoetl tho
niMressefl nnd excellent concert progrnm pre-
sented The g, It li hetloved, will result
In awakening tribal Interest and prnir- - of

nnd poiltii benefit tn the fraternity.
Hepanna Trllio'a band and Wllllnrd's Colonial
Xtlnitrels ero tho feature of the entertain-
ment v.hle stirring nddresses wera delivered
iiv ,rtnur 11. i.ainn. (irofit Hncnem . 11. ni- -
ker and Great Junior Hacnmoro T. C. lies--

iLk.

Tha tenth anniversary nf'Trlbo No. 400. of
Iiolllilnsbiirg, wns pleasantly relebratrd last
week by an enterl-ilnmr- fpeelallv arm"-.-" n
to plenso th members nnd their wives. Orftt
Si-he- H. II. Walker wns tho honored cueit
nf tho evening nnd delivered n short talk on
tho order and Its nchleiements.

f,nit night Trltw No. 31. of Heading, ad-
mitted a ri.is of :itl rtndMttra by sperlal
ril'nien-'ntln- Tho ilcgreo tenm performed tho
adoption ceremony nnd also cxeinpllllod tho
work of th warriors' nnd ch fs degrees
upon nil candidates t. I'. 0 . Chnrl'S
T. t)nli nnd (lrcnt dnrhetn Pnmuel It.
Walker wero Interested visitors nnd delivered
short talks nt tho conclusion of routine busi-
ness.

A district meeting wns held Trldny eventne
In thp AlKunm of Ponemah Tribe, No. 23!). at
llrnid nnd Itutler street"!. Deputy John Dunn
wns In rhnrg and large delegations attended
from trlbs Nos. 30. 111. 210 nnd 2.W.

HK vilefnres wero adopted by Wnsecn.
Trlbo. Nn 4.H. at Its meeting Krldav ovenlng
'llio work wns nrimlrnblv vxemplllled by n
degree tram composed wholly of past sachems
Afn-- r tho work A. Ttirfnnl spnko on tho be--

methods of sovlne; tn,ml"r from suspension,
vvlillo I'nst Hnrliem l". Klnli dilated upon the
vnlue of regular nttendanto us a necessity ta
sustained activity.

Tomorrow evening Ilernlco Tribe will celo-brn-

Its anniversary nnd by special Invita-
tion Oreat Junior Hnitomorn T. C. Heswlcl;
villi attend as tho guest of tho evening nnd
deliter n short talk on tho principles which
hno placed Ited Men among tho lenders In
fraternal operations.

Saturday night tlront Sachem Samuet A.
Walker villi visit Trlbo No. 2U7 nt I,.ivelle, and
nfter witnessing tho ndoptlou ceremony per-
formed upon n class of 20 candidates will
deliver nn address.

Thero will bo n district meeting of tho State
Hajmakers' Assncl ttlon on Monday next nt
tho (treat Council oftlco. 121 North 11th street.
All I'nst Chief Haymakers tiro Invited to at-
tend nnd recelvo their degrees. Homo good
news has promised by tho Stnto Collector
of Straus, Mahlon Trumbaur.

Tonight the famous degreo team of tho n

Association will trail to tho wigwam of
Sioux Tribe, No. R7, nt 723 Wbnrton street,
and confer tho wnrrlors and chiefs' degrees
upon a clasH nf vvnltlng candidates. Tho
monthly meeting of the Dakota Assoehtton
will bo held tomorrow evening, In tho wigwam
of Logan Tribe, No 2.",, when business of con-
sldcrablo Importance to tho association wilt
como up for consideration.

Mingo Tribe. No. 124. will havo four candi-
dates for Initiation at Its session tomorrow
evening. Tho degreo team will work tho ndop
tlon ceromony In full form. Nominations will
Iki mudo for tha various offices for the com-
ing term nt this meeting. Tho rnlslng-u- p

team will raise tha chiefs of Vola Trlbo to
their respectlvo stumps on tha sleep of tho
ltti sun, riant Moon

raronta Tribe, No 31, had a largo attend-
ance on last I''rlda's Bleep, with n number of
past sachems present, who are taking an ac-
tive part 111 tba coming election.

The nrtous committees aro busy with tho
many events which ahnll tako plnco In the
iiert few suns Tho ninth nnnual banquet,
which will tukn placo on April 27, Is attract-
ing much ntttnttnn. and a number of members
nnvn auueii ineir names to ino iisl ok guests.

I'nconta Trllx- - will be raised In public this
coming term by tho members of Wlnnepur-kol- t

Tribe, and tho commlttoo aro making ex-

tensive plans to attract members nnd their
friends nt this time. Cards of admission may
bo secured at tho wigwam, und the members
nro earnestly urged to attend nn this sleep.
Deputy Great Sachem John M. Camero and
I'nst Sachem Georgo W. Nicholson mado sev-or-

Important Mslts tho inst sun. and feel
that with tho support of all tho members of
the trllie they will Iio able to carry on the
work assigned to them.

Pat onta Trlbo will nominate officers on to-
morrow's slet p ami a large attendance Is
lookid for. Iliectlon for both the tribp and
Great Council will bo held on Iriday. March
31. ,

Chippewa Tribe. No. 81, Is meeting with
greit success slnco moving to Its wigwam at
tiOth ami Spruco streets. Candidates are be-
ing received and adopted at every meeting. On
Wcdnisday's sleep the ndoptlon degree was
conferred on seven p.ilofaces, tha work being
dono in a creditable manner. The Dakota As.
sml.it Ion of South Philadelphia performed the,
thief's degree und rucelvcd much upplause for
Its floor work.

Past Oreat Sachem Joseph Farley raised
tho Junior and sontor sagamore to their
stumps, rtcently elected to till out tho offices
declartd vacant by tha resignation ot their
predecessors.

Past Sachem n. ltanan was a busy mambar
on this sleep scouting for new members, and
was again elected as representatlvo for tho
noxt term.

Denutv Great Saehem John M. Camero
an Interesting address and several other

rothers inada remarks, ufter which the com-
mittee served an ampla supply of corn and
venison.

Accompanied by tho lla makers' Iland In
full uniform, a largo delegation of tha mem-
bers of Mlnonk Trlbo, No 431, on Tuesday's
sleep truiled to tbn wigwam of Tuckahoo
Trlbo. No 231. South UOtli street, and partici-
pated In tho big open meeting of tha redmen
and palefaces ot West Philadelphia On
March 2.S tho soccer tenm will play a return
match game In Its wlgwum. 39th street and
Incuster avenue, with tha team from Quaker
City Lodge, Knights of Pythias. It Is claimed
that thesa aru two of the best Indoor soccer
teams In tha city, und as this meeting will
bo un open ona and the publla Is cordially In-

vited, a large attendance Is assured. Mlnonk
Tribe at Its meeting tomorrow evening wilt
nominate officers for the ensulnlg term, and
a spirited contest over the election ot the
soverul chiefs Is anticipated.

The Dakota Association will meet at Lo-
gan Tribe tomorrow evening. It la hoped that
the members wilt respond to this Invitation,
as somo action must ba taken at this meeting
in regard to the marching club. The report
of tha Hall Cuinmlttua will also be read und
other business of great importance transacted.

Tha regular monthly business meeting of
the Ited Men Jubilee Association of Phlladel- -

and vicinity was held Monday evening
n the office of the Great Council. 124 North

11th street. Huslness of much Importance was
transacted. The necessary commltees were
appointed by 1'resldent Alexander Clark, of
Logan Tribe. Tba report of tha tirouuds Com-
mittee (Thomas , Frasar. chairman) was
very satisfactory to tho asaoclatlon. aa it haa
aecured better arrangemeuta for thta year
than last.

Tuckahoo Loft ot Haymakers, of West Phil-
adelphia, bald Ita regular annual banquet and
entertainment In Its own ball, 231 South Cotli
street, on Saturday last. There was a larxa
gathering of Itamakers present. H. C. Wil-
son acted as (oaatmaater. A number of mem-ber- a

apoka on ltedmanablp and Heymakerahlp,
showing that both branches are In a nourish-
ing condition,

Yuba Tribe. No. 278, will trail to Penobscot
Tribe, No. 70. on the first Thursday sleep in
plant moon and raise up their chiefs to theirrespecttv stumps.

Hlro Tribe. No, 808, will raise tha chief
of Logan Tribe tna first Friday's sleep In
plant moon ar Logan, will, rata tba chief a
of Algonquin Tribe. No. 390, on In firstWedneaday'a sleep ot plant moon.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS

Bathroom Fixtures
These fixtures

have asiiow-whito'finis- h

which la durable-permane-
nt

ana
guaranteed not to
chin or crack.

Adds 100 to the appearance
of the bathroom.
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Fntrinrchnl Members of tho Triple
LInka Elect Offlcera for New Term

At tho Inst session of Mlllo IsdffB the
Inltlntory dopjreo wns conferred upon tho
following; candldntcn: It. O. Johnson, Ij.
II. Hnhccker, John Wllhnumcr, V. Will-
iams, Snmtiel Foster, Preston Onrrlah,
Krnnk Ijntchford, William A. Staunn,
Charles P. Welch, John Foster, llvnn V.
Itotlen, Iouls A. Drlesner. Kdvvnrd II. Tay-
lor, Itohcrt Gilchrist. Jr., Charles Mil-
ler, John G. Dlcterlc, Harry Itosc, llnrry
Kills, John Itartman, C. IJ. Mcl'horron nnd
C. Colllson.

Amonc; tho visitors who witnessed tho
Imprcsslvo ceremonies was n tlelejrntlon
of 15 members front Totem Tjotlco nml
Past Grands Oeorpo F. Appell and Carl
Heine, of America Iotlc;e, No. 5T. At tho
meetlnp; tonlcht Depreo Mnstcr Brunner
will present In full ceremonial form tho
work of tho first degree.

PrMiy evening Olive, llrnncli Lodge, No J1,
Initiated threa novitiates In full form In the
presence of a good attendance of memliers nnd
Visitors Among tho latter wns Urother 11.
llnlleser, of Union Lodge, of llrooltlvn. To-
morrow night tha first dgreo will ba Impres-
sively exemplified upon nil waiting candidates.

Tho lodgo of tha 11th rhltnd-lph- li District
hnd chnrga ot tho religious services held Hun-da- y

nfternoon nt the Homo for Orphans, tn
Oermnntnwn Addresses wero delivered by
District Deputy John A. IVtcrson. Itev Waller
II Orcenwny, pastor of (laston Presbyterian
t'hurch. Uth street nnd Lehigh avenue: Itohertliye, Orand Warden. Itohert W. Montgomery
nnd Charles II. D. Illchnrdson. president ot
tha home Tha musical fentures of the pro-
gram embraced mandolin polos by Jessie ltnss
nnd Lawrence Helnbach. selections by tha chil
dren's orchestra, duet by .Miss Lillian Krnnk
nnd John West nnd solos by Miss Mary Tuson.
The lodges Interested in the services were:
t'olumbln. No ail: I'ourth nf July, No. 114;
Oreen Hill. No. ir,4i Welcome, No. 2it; Him

ree. ,o. iu,i io. Bjs, and Damascus,

Tho religious services held Sunday nfternoonnt tha Odd Pellows' Home. 17th nnd Ting
streets, were under tho supervision ot Wash-
ington Irving Lodge, No. 780 The sermon wns
preached bv the Itev Urban C. iluterlus, pas-to- r

of Grace Iloformed Church, 11th nnd Hunt-
ingdon streets, nnd an nddress was delivered
by Thomas Slpps, president of tho home. Tha
music Included solos by Archibald Tayton nnd
Masters H, Ualton and J. Powlck.

Iiethaeba Tlebckah Lodge, No. 172, hndcliarga of tho services held Sunday nfternoon In
tho Itebeltnh Home, 17th street and y

nvonue. Tho muslo wns In charge of
Mrs. Anna I!. Moore, and tho sermon wns
preached by tho Itev. n. C. Knnne. pastor of
tho Oeorge Hilt llnptlst Church, of Theater.
A brief nddress was also dellverod by Mrs.Mary A. Kngleman, president of tho home.

At tho last meeting of Tllgrlms Homa En-
campment, No. ill, of Darby, tho following
ofrieers wero elected for tha coming term:
Chief I'rltx Jussl; senior warden.J. bred W llby. Junior warden, Clarence I'urdy:high priest. Kdgnr Parsons: trustee. S. A.Ireland Theso officers will de duly Installed
In their respective chairs by District Deputy
Shotwell and stuff from Tcmplo Uncampment.

Tomorrow night the degreo tenm of Orphans
Ilest Lodge. No. LIS, of Darby, will conferth second degreo In full upon llvo candidates.
Visitors from sister lodges Interested In de-greo team worlc will bo corld.illy welcomed.

Tho Threo Llnlc Club, of Darby, composed
of mnny of tho moro ngprcsslve and Inlluentlallodqo members, will hold Ita regular monthly
meeting tonight. A full nttendnnce Is desired,as business of much Interest ta to be consid-
ered.

Shield or Honor
The annual memorial services of the Shield

of Honor of tho Stnto nf Pennsylvanii will bo
held In Messiah Lutheran Church, liith nndJefferson streets, Sunday nfternoon nt 4
o'clock. All members ot the order will meet
In Shield of Honor Hall, 1722 North Hrotdstreet, at 3:.'I0 p. m. and proceed to tho
church In a liodv. All friends of tho order,
ns well as members, nre cordially Invited to
attend the services Speclat music will bo ren-
dered nml the pastor of the church, tha Itov.
D 12. Weigh,, will deliver nn address.

The event is ona which nhvnvs nttracts alargo nudlenrn by reason of tho imprcsslvo nndInteresting character of tho exercises, and
tho Indications point to nn unusually largo
attendanco Sunday nfternoon next.

Tho commlteo nf arrangements consists of
A. If. Plenum. George w. llnlin Thomas .1.
Kay J. Loudfnot. II. Krltsch, I. Miller. J. W.
MacNeal nnd !. P. MacMurtrlo.
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Good the Order Con
siders Plans for Order's

' t

A hlg district class Initiation Is hclnC
arranged by District Deputy State Coun-
cilor Brother Elton M. Baldwin, which
will Include candidates from DUlsent
Council, No. 4 ! Rescue Council, No. IS,
and Grace Council, No. 631 Tha start
to ho selected In conjunction with tho
guards will glva a perfect
of tho work. Theso councils nro striving
hard to sccuro a lar;o number of candi-
dates,

A district meeting nf councils. vr heldt,. Mnn,tA, Mvnlni, nt T.rnnirnril (TOfinell. no.
170, ij t) S f fharles W, Walton presM.
tng In addition to the many, excellent ad-
dresses delivered by active workers.. a mocX
trlil wns held. In which P. 8 C Harry N.
Snllv and Stale I'ounctl Secretary Ocorga B.
Ford nppenred as opislng attorneys lvrga
delegations wern present from the, councils ot
the district, including Krnnkford. No. 170j
Port Itlehmond. No. JS4; Minerva. No. 8nj
tlralltude, No fisj. and Colonel John Claris.
No. (lie Stnto .Councilor Hheneman compli-
mented tho councils upon tho great sucress nf
tho meeting nnd predicted that good would coma
from that nnd similar happenings.

Tomorrow evening the Oood of the Order A;
soelatlon meet In the council chamber ol
Old Olnry Council Nn 10. 4018 Haltlmoro
nue. nt which time nn will
lie made by State Councilor. Shenetnan and
Stnto Council Keeretnry I'ord All councils
nf West Philadelphia will 1h represented and
nil deputies of will bo In at-
tendance

tlood of the Order Association Is splen-
did work In county nnd all councils should

with tho nssoctatlon. Several Im-
portant subjects will Im considered all
delegates will bo Interested therein.

An official visitation will b made next Mon-di- y
evening by State Councilor Sheneman ana

Stnto Council Secretary Kord to IN mwntinc
Council, No. Ofll. when a large, class Initia-
tion will lie held by that council. State Vlea
Councilor Miller, nf Allentown, also M
present nml assist with other Slato Council
uflkers In tho work.

Cohorkslnk Council, 520, will hold at
smoker nnd entertainment next Tuesday even-
ing In Its hall, tlermnntown nvcnuo and Dia-
mond atrceta.

Colonel T. P. Houston Council, No. 730.
lins secured n large number of rnndldatea and
In a short tlmo will hold n class Initiation
of not less than candidates.

Class Initiations nro being held by tho va-
rious councils of this county weekly nnd thagreatest success Is uttalnod. indicating a sub-
stantial membership gain for tho term.

Sons of America
Camp No njr, nt Ita meeting tonight in

Seminole Hall. 1.", Past Church lane, German-tow-

will tnke further action looking to tharaising of funds to nrrnngo for ita participation
In the Mg Jutillen or the order Incidental ta
tho meeting nf tho Stnto ramp In this city In
August next A commtttea consisting of,
Charles N. Shaffer. William S. Hlghter, II. H.
Schnerfcr. Kdwnrd Shovvnker and J. a. Car-
lisle is nt work devising wnis and mcana and
Is receiving tho cordial support of tha camp,
with Ita moro than 000 membera,

At tho Inst met ting of Camp No. 77 thffollowing resolutions worn unanimously ndopted
nnd n uf same sent to Hveninu Lbdokb
and Hoard nf Pdurntlnn:

"Whorens, tho Philadelphia Teachers' Asso-
ciation has petitioned tha Hoard nf Hducntlon
to cunslder n ruorrnngement ot school holidays
In a manner to eliminate Waahlngton's Ulrth-da- y

nnd Memorial Day; and
"Whereas, theso two particular days aro

forever endeared to every truo patriotic,
citizen 'by InelTacenblo memories und irretriev-
able human sacrifices; nnd

"Whereas, compulsory attendance by pupils
on these two days, cither for regular iessona
or Aic.lnl exercises, would tend to diminish,
rather than Increase, youthful rovcrenco for
all thnt theso diva commemornta; nnd

"Whereas, we Itnow that tho public school
tenchers nf Philadelphia aro not unanimous
tn thn Oeslro ta cltmlnato thesa particular days;
therefore be It

"Itcsolvcd by Washington Camp. No. 7T. Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, In regular moot-
ing nssemhled Kith day of March, that
whtlo we rrcognlzo that tho public schools and
the education of tho nation's joutn are tho
very foundation of our national greatness, wo
will lend our every effort to tho advancement
and betterment of conditions that will benefit
pupils nnd teachers, jet wo must most

condemn tho very spirit that nl

the atiollshlug of such sacred temples ot
American history, and bo It further

"Itesolvtd. Thnt wo vigorously protest to
the Hoard uf Hducatlon against the granting
of said request, that a copy of theso resolu-
tions ba forwarded to tho Hoard ot Lducatlon
and a copy Hprcud upon our minutes."
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Our Stores Are "Headquarters" for Fresh Eggs

WW
Seal EggS

There is and economy in buying
tho largest, freshest, meatiest Eggs. Always ask
for Gold Seal Brand.

Fresh

FRATEHNAL AMERICANS

AAavCoJ,

Eggs, Dozen 24c
meaty as Gold Seal, but

of excellent quality and guaranteed fresh.
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Carton
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f 60c Tea

28c

Pride of Killarney Tea is rich, strong
and fragrant; has that real, satisfying
flavor found in the higher grade teas sold
in 'The Old Country." Take advantage
of this price and supply your tea
needs for some time to come.

Pride ".J
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15c can Gold Seal Peaches, 12J$c
Larcre. luscions halves of the finest California fruit crown, sacked

Tbree Day fC C
Price TtTlIb.M

ISc tin for 12c sffS
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hard wheat, and js giving (j

values thi3 week every H. & C. M
n,
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in rich, heavy syrup. Peaches Gold Seal would cost you from.
18 can in many stores outside the Quality Chain.

Gold Seal Flour 12.1b. Bag 40c
5-l- b. Bag, 18c. Barrel,

highest of

WtlXr
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ft

matured

SdbA

quality

$6.40

ttuautuiu oausiuvviuii vu uiuustum: ui puriiguiur people WHO use It
regularly. Every bag and barrel guaranteed. -
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and Market Streets
Downtown, Uptown, Germantown. Kensington, West Philadelphia.
Manayunk, Roxborough. Logan, Oak Lane. Overbrook, Bala, Har,
berth, Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne,
Darby or Media.
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